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The origins of VicHealth

Established 1987

Funded by tobacco levy (Tobacco Act 1987)

Independent statutory authority

Tri-partisan support

Voluntary buy-out of tobacco sponsorship in sports and 
the arts 

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
VicHealth approach in promoting healthy eating reflects the recognition that having enough affordable food to eat is a human right and the foundation of good health. Therefore our approaches in promoting healthy eating has a focus on working with people  with low income living in affordable locality but limited infrastructure to support healthy lifestyle.
�



promotion  prevention early intervention   treatment   rehabilitation 

VicHealth’s Focus

HEALTH PROMOTION

Enables people to increase control over and improve 
their health

Involves the population as a whole in the context of 
their everyday lives with a focus on inequality.

Activities are geared toward promoting health and 
preventing ill-health rather than focusing on people at 
risk for specific diseases

Strategies are based on understanding the social, 
environmental and biological determinants of health 
and wellbeing

Our focus for promoting health

www.vichealth.vic.gov.au

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Health promotion is working with well people across mainly non – health sectors, this includes non-health government departments and with whole of population over years. Therefore, I would like to acknowledge the support from other non health government department as reflected by this afternoon panel.

Currently  health promotion / preventative health is 1.8 % of the health care budget. Yet,  it has been proven that promotion is cost effective – as demonstrated with Tobacco Control.

I would also like to thanks local government authorities that have supported us in our health promotion efforts throughout 21 years of VicHealth’s. This include the early days of Healthy Locality with the Municipal Association of Victoria to current Food for All investments.
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Our changing understanding of health

“The greatest contribution to the health 
of the nation over the past 150 years was
made not by doctors or hospitals but by 
local government.”

Public Health Physician – Dr Jessie Parfit,  
History of Health of Oxford, 1770-1974

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Even as far back as 150 years ago local government has been recognised as an important player in promoting health�



How can local government influence 
health and well-being?

For example as:
Planners – in land use planning as well as 
availability of grocers in new housing  
development.
Providers – Meals on Wheels, Senior Citizen 
Clubs
Advocates – transport, water
Community builder - volunteers

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
 Vic Health has worked with local governments since our establishment. Some of you may recall our partnership with the Municipal Association of Victoria in promoting Healthy Localities in five Councils and Leading the Ways short courses and guide for Councils.
VicHealth’s investments in local government has increased significantly in the last ten years as reflected in a range of projects- Walking School Bus, Streets Ahead, Food for All to name a few. 
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Food Security
Food security is about having adequate nutritious, 
affordable and culturally appropriate food to eat 
from non - emergency sources

Food insecurity can occur on a household as well 
as community level. 

Community food insecurity is often more related to 
macro level production, marketing, distribution and 
acquisition of food by the population as a whole

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
 Up to 2001, VicHealth funded projects promoting healthy eating focused primarily on improving household food security. This distinction is important because activities directed towards improving household food insecurity are different from those aimed at improving community food insecurity.

Strategies included improving people’s budgeting, shopping and cooking skills. 

Growing evidence has identified systemic and infrastructure barriers are important to prevent access to nutritious foods that go beyond individual household ability such as lack of public transport and availability of local grocery shops. �



Food and Health
In Victoria

Less than one in ten persons aged 18 years and 
over eat 5 or more serves of vegetables per 
day.* 
Only 3.8 % of males aged 25-34 years and 
5.6% of females aged 18-24 years consumed 5 
or more serves of vegetables per day.*

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
People who are on low incomes are more likely to eat less fruit and vegetables, often due to costs, difficulties in accessing, purchasing, storing fruit and vegetables. Recent studies – Jennifer O’Dea from the Sydney University showed that Children from low income families are more likely to be overweight and obese. 
We know that processed foods, energy dense foods can be cheaper and tastier, more filling, more acceptable to all family members and have longer shelf life. These are heavily promoted as shown in the following two slides


When money is scares, food choices can be discretionary unlike rent, utilities bills. People on low income are more likely to live in areas with low-rental housing in areas with limited infrastructure such as public transport, supermarkets or fruit and vegetable shops. These barriers cannot be overcome by individuals and needs to be lead by government. Therefore VicHealth implemented the food for All program to try to reduce systems barrier to the access to nutritious food.
�



Leading diseases in Victoria

Bowel Cancer, Stroke, and Cardiovascular 
disease are 3 of the leading killers in Victoria.

Diabetes, Stroke and Cardiovascular disease 
are 3 of the most disabling diseases in Victoria

Nutrition plays a critical role in the development 
of all four diseases



Social, economic and ‘environmental’ influences
Agricultural Policies, Planning and Transport, Employment, Social Security, Food prices, Trade, Retail, Catering, 

Marketing, Education, Mass Media

Food Availability
Food grown and imported
Food available in shops

Food eaten outside home
Land, tools and seed for 

home production

Food Access
Access to shops

Time/ability to go shopping
Cost & affordability of food

Domestic storage and 
equipment

Food knowledge
Skills in budgeting, 

shopping and cooking
Nutrition education

Breastfeeding support
Food labelling

Personal choices
Cultural beliefs, 

individual medical 
needs, family structure

Family Practices
Household food 

distribution to children, 
parents and 

grandparents

Needs and tastes
Personal beliefs and 
convictions, likes and 

dislikes

FOOD OBTAINED
Food Security

FOOD CONSUMED
Nutrition Security

Food choices are conditioned by a wide variety of factors

Adapted from World Health Organization (2002) Food and Health in Europe

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
These are many factors influencing food choices – agricultural and trade policies, globalisation of food production and distribution and ownerships and marketing to name a few.
Food marketing is an example of the unequal amount in promoting processed food compared with vegetables and fruit.�



Key factors influencing 
choice of food

Price and portion size

Taste

Accessibility, availability (including seasonal 
availability) and convenience

Food marketing

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
We know there are three key factors influencing choice of food. Cate will  be talking about Price and portion size and accessibility. I will use marketing as an example�



Eating What You Can Afford



Food is intensely marketed

http://images.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://bp0.blogger.com/_umhm8qcF5ic/RxQcywxvbeI/AAAAAAAAAHE/_fsxGsj-H1M/s320/shrek.jpg&imgrefurl=http://usfoodpolicy.blogspot.com/2007/10/shrek-two-headed-ogre.html&h=316&w=220&sz=22&hl=en&start=4&um=1&tbnid=ErxfJdCMC1uXTM:&tbnh=117&tbnw=81&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dphotos%2Bshrek%2Bfood%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rlz%3D1T4HPND_en___AU221
http://www.gofor2and5.com.au/DataStore/files/pdf/POPUL0004.pdf


Biggest Advertisers in Australia

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Mc Donald and KFC spent a total marketing budget of $81,000.

It will be worth considering the potential improvement in our health status if every dollars of marketing dollars for energy dense food must be match by the same amount in promoting nutritious food.
�



Biggest Food Advertisers in Australia

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
$TOTAL SPEND FOR TOP 10 = $174.5M
�



SOURCE: Nielsen Media Research AdEx, January to December 2007

You are what you eat?

30% of food 
advertising

is on biscuits,
Confectionery
and snackfood



VicHealth’s approaches to promote 
healthy eating and food security
Multi-strategy approaches

Program – e.g Food for All program
Research, Fellows and scholars – Cate Burns 
and Bebe Loft 
Advocacy – submissions, media, Parents Jury
Information dissemination – publication and 
conferences
Translation & Innovation
Building capacity – Leading the Ways short 
courses, 

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Program - Since 2005, the VicHealth Food for All  program has worked with nine local government authorities to address household and community food security through the development of policies and programs that can improve access to and regular consumption of, a variety of foods – particularly fruit and vegetables – by people living in disadvantaged communities. $ 477,000
Research – VicHealth investment in promoting healthy eating - $540,000
Translation and innovation - $125,000
Advocacy and Policy - $142,000

Total investment in Healthy eating  is approximately $130,000
�



Challenges 
Climate change, global trade and rising costs-
(food prices and housing)
Unequal marketing dollars between energy 
dense processed food and nutritious food. 
State and federal legislative barriers
Food insecurity as an emerging issue
Lack of policy and data

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�


Lack of Policy and Data:
We need reliable data on every level of government. It is encouraging to know that the Victorian Population Health Survey is collecting data on  local government level food insecurity this year. 
But, we  have no state and federal food policy.
There is not ‘one stop shop’ central point that provide information on food. Responsible for the managing of food systems is scattered amongst various departments (e.g DPI, DSE, DHS, DIIRD, DPCD, DFAT) and ngos. World wide there is increasing concern about food insecurity.
We need comprehensive monitoring and surveillance over many years to capture policy, system and infrastructure and behavioural changes,  and health outcomes. The last National Nutrition Survey was 1995. Food insecurity is an emerging and no baseline nationally to monitor this problem.
�



Opportunities

Growing awareness, locally, nationally and 
internationally about food insecurity.
Climate change - greater interest in efficient use 
of water and protection of fertile lands.
Rising oil costs – less commercial fertilisers and 
pesticides
In Victoria, local government authorities election 
in November 2008. 

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Using water for growing good, protection of peri-urban fertile land for food
Incorporating promotion of food security and healthy eating in councillors orientation and synchronize Council’s plans.

�



Opportunities

Climate Change green paper – (federal 
government)
Senate inquiry into food production in Australia. 

(www.aph.gov.au/Senate/committee/agric
-ctte/food_production/tor.htm

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Closing date 14 August 2008

I hope you will have a stimulating day.�
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